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New Legislation Will 
Expand Loan Plan 
New legislation whlch makes 
it possible for a college or vo-
cadonal student to help meet 
his educational expenses by 
borrowing from his school un· 
der the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program - regardless of 
his State of residence - has 
gone into operation. 
The new type of loan activity 
i• authorized by recent amend· 
ments to the Higher Education 
Act of 1965. 
In most States, before the 
amendments were enacted, 
loans to non-resident students 
could not be Insured. The 
amendment& permit the Federal 
Government to insure loana 
made by an eligible college « 
voc:alional school to a student 
who, by reason of his residence, 
don not have accesa to a State 
or a private non-profit loan In· 
aurance program. 
The amendment& alto open 
the way for such organlutionl 
u commercial lendlna lnstltu· 
lions, Insurance companies, and 
pension funda, many of which 
operate on an Interstate baa.ls, 
to become eligible to make Fed· 
erally insured loans to students. 
Many of these organizations had 
been willing to make student 
loans but had not been able to 
locate a source of guarantee. 
Announcing activation of the 
new legislation today, Dr. Pres· 
ton Valien, Acting Associate 
Commiaaioner for Higher E~u­
cation of the U.S. Office or Edu-
cation, said that Yale Unlver· 
sity is the first educational in· 
sdtution to avail itself of the 
new provislonJ. 
"This new phase of the pro-
gram should go far," Or. Va· 
lien aaid, "toward filling a serl· 
ou.s gap in our efforts to see 
that every student who needs 
to borrow has access to an In· 
sured loan to ottend t.h.. school 
that la beat for him, regardless 
of where he may live. We hope 
that other lnatltut.lons through· 
out the country will follow 
Yale'• example so that many 
more students may benefit from 
the program." 
The Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program la administered by the 
Insured Loans Branch of the DI· 
Survey of 
Electives 
Published 
The results of the Academic 
Committee's survey of student 
evaluations of elective courses 
has been published. The sur· 
vey evaluated elective courses 
offered second semester lost 
year. The evaluotlons hove 
been complied and published. 
One copy ill available In each 
department office, and nine 
copies att on the reservP shell 
In the library. 
Such diverse courses as Math 
441 , E lem. German 211 It 212, 
and Music 401 were evaluated. 
The Academic Committee now 
plans to have every courte 
evaluated during the exam 
period or February; and lo 
have the reeult.1 published by 
preregl1trat.lon Ume In the sec-
ond temester. 
vtalon of Student Financial Aid, 
of the USOE'• Buf'ffu of Hl1her 
Education . 
Since the Incept.Ion of the pro-
1111m, more than II bllllon has 
been loened to 1tudent1. The 
Office of Education expects 
that 750,000 loaM totaling more 
(C.Clmaed • Pa1e I) 
Dr. Hobey Elected To 
Institute of Chemists 
Or. William D. Hobey, asso-
ciate professor of chemistry at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
hos been elected a Fellow of 
the American Institute of Chem· 
lsts," In recognition or his pro· 
fessional contributions Wld ser· 
vice." 
Selection was by a committee 
that Included such alumnlsts 111 
Or. Glenn T. Seaborg. lolobel 
Dr. Hobe)', who waa re-
eent11 elected to AIC 
Prize winner and chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commi11lon, 
and Dr. Foster D. Snell, chair-
man of the executive commh· 
tee of Foster 9. Snell Inc . 
Or. Hobey I• a graduate of 
Tufta University. He received 
hj1 doctont• in theoretlcul 
chemlatry from California In· 
stltute of Technology and did 
post docior11l research at tht' 
University or Cambridge, J;.ni;· 
land. 
While at Tufts, he was reco1.1· 
nlzed by the A.l.C. with Its 
Student Medal uword. He join· 
ed the W.P.I. faculty In t963, 
and was promoted to aasoch1tt! 
profes11or In 1967. 
His sophomore-junior level 
course !\t W.P .I., "Struct11ral 
Chemistry" hu gained natlonul 
u11en1lon. The multldiaclpllnory 
character of this coune, which 
Introduces bolh acientlftc and 
engineering students to the 
modem theories of physics 11nd 
chemistry, was cited at the 
September 1987 natlanal meet· 
Ing of the American Chemical 
Society and again In a recent 
l11ue of the Journal of Chemical 
Education. Dr. Hobey plans to 
write a textbook which emhod· 
les the techniques he has d"· 
vf.'loped for hi• course. 
He ha• published jNlpers, on 
the theory of the atNChlrt! llnd 
dynamics of molecules, and ha11 
directed thf.' research ol several 
undergraduate 1nd araduate 
s tudents at Worcuter Tech. 
One nf theae students wu Carl 
G. Carlson, who wu aniduated 
from the four-year coune In 
two years, and now la dolnit 
graduate work at Stanford Uni· 
verslty. 
TECH NEWS, Staff Elected For 1969 
The Tech News held Ill an· 
n1181 elections la1t Thursday, 
January 9. The result wa.1 a 
slate of officers heavy with 
IOphomores. E ight out of the 
seventeen senior staff positions 
were filled by members of the 
sophomore class. 
The new editor-In-chief Is Bill 
Hakkinen. a junior from Garo-
ner, Mass. Bill is a member 
of Phi Kappa Theta fraternity 
Managing Editor, ToDJ TOl-
CUO 
Make-up Ecllton, 1-r, Tom 
McKeon. Paul Evau, and 
Pran1t Calcapo 
and 11 majoring In Chemical 
Engineering. He served as s 
make-up editor on the paper 
la.at year, and in addition par· 
tlclpatea In vanity footba ll and 
track. 
The Managing Editor Is Tony 
Toscano. also a member of Phi 
Kappa Theta. Tony served as 
a make-up editor last year In 
addition to his duUes as Junior 
Prom co-chairman and flnan· 
News Edlton, 1-r, Ben Kat· 
coff, and M)'le• Kleper 
Pbotoa.raphy Editor, Dave 
Balle)' 
clal aid committee member. 
Tony 11 also a member of Chi 
Epsilon and Pl Delta Epsilon. 
He comes from New Haven, 
Conn. and ii majoring In Civil 
Engineering. 
Elected to c~dltorshlps of 
the News Dept. are 1ophomores 
Ben Katcoff and Myles Kleper. 
Ben ls a EE major hailing from 
Baltimore, Md. He 11 head 1ta· 
Ustlclan for the F.M. Radlo 
Featuret Editor, 
GLENN WHITE 
Bu1lne11 Manqer, Dom 
Forcella 
1port1 staff a- served 111 publl· 
city chairman for the 1"8 
Greek Weekend committee. 
Myles, a Chemical F.nglneerlng 
major from Hamden, Connectl· 
cut, Is a compel for the var11lty 
basketboll team . Both Nt-ws 
editors are brothers or AEPI 
and served the newspaper llll Jr. 
F.dllors last year . 
Glenn White, a sophomore 
Physics major from <iroton, Vt., 
(Continued on Paae 5) 
~\ 
Sportl Edlton, 1-r, 
DON COLANGELO and 
LEON SCRUTON 
Advertising Manager, Vic 
Dennb 
Editor In Chief, Biii Hakldn· 
en 
Copy Edllon, 1-r, Paul 
Cleary and John Pelll 
Circulation Manager, Bob 
Grady 
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END IT 
There is a certain sense of satlsf action and relief when 
one ends three and one half years of work on a college 
paper, but there also exists a certain sadness - and it is 
not that sentimental sadness usually experienced upon 
departure from an established routine. 
Certainly, the editorship of a campus paper is a re-
warding experience, if only for the numerous opportunities 
the post presents for enriching contact and discussion with 
pel"IOU in all levels of our academic community. There 
is a certain pride in believing that perhaps one has contri-
buted aome meaningful ideas which maybe considered in 
the decision-making process of the Institute. At the same 
time, we have always sought to provide a forum for ideas 
from all segments of the college population. 
On more careful reflection, however, there is so much 
that i1 left undone. This paper has certainl)-.failed in one 
of itl rupomibilities to the student body through its virtual 
silence concerning our student government. Perhaps the 
editor bu been too much a personal friend of Mr. Stelmak 
and consequently failed to examine the work of the student 
body preaident as critically as be should have. 
At no tlme did the student government take any offi· 
cial position wlth regard to the meaningless Statement on 
Student Rights and Responsibilities issued by the Trustees. 
Whlle other schools are giving students the responsibility 
to set their own parietal hours, W.P.I. still maintains the 
most token hours possible. Although students are warned 
not to transgress our sacred rules, the faculty has never 
bothered to observe the rule against exams the week be-
fore finals - nor has the government concerned itself with 
this problem. The I.F.C. is still a useless political body, 
its sole purpose Is to protect the selfish interests of twelve 
fraternities - and these fraternities are becoming more 
and more irrelevant to campus life. The student govern-
ment may again be lapsing into a government of form and 
not function. 
The most discouraging thing about all the progress 
which has been made in academic areas is that our stay 
at W.P.I . still feels like a period of training, not education. 
J.G. 
lllllllllllllHIHllllHlllllllllllHllHllUlllllHllllllllllllllllllll lllHI Ill HI 1111111111 
The .-,.ech N1w1" welcom11 your letters. 
All letttra must bt typed, doubl•iplctd. L1tter1 r• 
ctfved by 4:00 p.m. Sunday wlll appear tht following Wed· 
neld.y. 
AU l1tttr1 must bt signed. Names will bt withheld on 
NqUtlt. 
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Life Stylea 
., R. ....... PMt ( Editor ....... .... 
• 
An Ode To 
Human Progress 
O!>t9){)) t,t') a g 
Speaksl 
Watch our fair planet earth 
As she makes her evolution; 
See our a ncient mother 
In the midst of revolution. 
True Story 
Watch her as she turns her face 
And spits into the sun; 
After the IF Weekend concert, Jesse 
Colin Young was sitting in his dressing 
room. He was looking down, fighting to 
get a boot on when he said, " Pretty groovy 
place yah got here." Luckily he kept 
looking down so that he couldn't see the 
look on my face. 
My mind began working at a mile a 
minute. I thought! 
See the fire from the sun 
Return to cremate everyone. 
Maybe he's kidding? 
Should I tell him about the Isley Bro-
thers' Audience? 
Watch man leave the gutted earth 
In search of his Great Maker; 
Should I tell him that the Happenings 
are still Tech's all-time favorite 
group? 
Should I tell him that most kids didn't 
know who he was because they don't 
have time for such nonsense? See his face as he discovers 
Great Maker's just a faker. Should I tell him about the trustee's 
statement? 
Watch immortal Man of Earth 
As he lands his ship on Mars; 
Should I tell him that the students here 
won't riot, EVER? 
Should I tell him what I thought of my 
four years at Tech? 
See him dissolve into the ether 
As he tries to grab the stars. 
Should I tell him the whole incredible 
story of the Institute, the story that 
makes people from other places roll 
on the floor with laughter? 
Watch our earthling reach the end 
And turn his face on space; 
Jesse looked up from his boot and 
seemed to want a reply. I said "Yeah, the 
school's alright," but I didn't look him In 
the eye. Mr. Young finished putting on 
his boot as I rushed from the room feellna 
quite ill. 
G.A. 
See Orpheus as he turns and finds 
Not Eurydice or the human race. (Continued on Pa1e I) 
eLtler ... 
·Worcester 
Police 
Reproved 
J an. 13, 1969 
Who's gonna run away with 
the "Joke Of The Year" Prize? 
Rowan & Martin. Bill Cosby, 
the Smothers Brothers? Nope 
- It's Louise Day Hicks. who 
makes the id iotic (even for her) 
proposal or dishing out $10,000 
a year to police. A few weeks 
ago, a national magazine ran 
a story saying how 75% or 
America's cops don' t have the 
hrains or an orange peel. This 
might be construed ns flatter-
ing the Worcester contingent. 
which (judging by its compet· 
ence) was probably once en· 
t rusted with the Lask of de· 
fending Liz Taylor's virginity. 
Up till now. l hove tenacious· 
ly hung onto my temper - but 
this is the last straw! Walk· 
Ing out to my car tonight, 1 
came upan one or our Guardlans 
ef Ju1tlce writing me up for 
parking "more than 12H from 
Lhe curb"' (which was. by the 
way. buried someplace under 
a few tons of snow) . The na-
tion can really look up to this 
20th Century Don Quixote (the 
heroic chap who ran around 
"slaying" ferocious windmills). 
Can you Imagine the courage 
and daring It took to battle my 
fire-breathing 352 Ford with 
only a sharp pencil and handful 
or tickets? Shades of David 
and Goliath! I didn 't catch 
this character 's badge number, 
but I'll bet it's ot7 (not to be 
confused with his 1.Q.) . 
Three years ago down Regat-
ta Point. I saw seven drunk 
teeny-boppers belting the hell 
out or two Tech guys. Since 
no one else in the crowd would 
"get Involved" (a cute way to 
soy "chicken"), I jumped in 
and swung it out Wiih these 
youthful paragons of virtue. My 
heroics won me a vacation to 
City Hospital and the subse-
quent loss of $3000 in scholar-
ships. Funny how not one cop 
showed up for the festtvilles 
(can't expect rapes and mur· 
ders to take priority over col· 
lee breaks) . But hold onto 
your popcorn! Having made It 
from the fi sticuffs up to my bud-
dy's car in Olympic·record tlme. 
I discovered that Santa Claus 
isn 't dead after all. Cause 
plastenid on the windshield w11 
another happy surprise ("over· 
time"). 
If the Worcester Police Dept. 
Insists on devoting 99'K, of Its 
energy and modicum of Intel· 
lect to tagging cars, may I 
m ake this suggestion. Let'• do 
away with the misnomer " Law· 
Officer" In favor of the more ' 
prestigious and apropos ride 
"Meter-Maid". An optional in· 
novation could be the switching 
or pants for a skirt and guns 
for some lipstick and eye-sh•· 
dow (cheer up guys - you 
might even have o crack at 
Becker Swff'theart! ). My sin-
cere apologies go out to the few 
orricers who have discovered 
that the man makes the badge 
(Continued on Paae 7) 
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Alan 
Freed's 
Baby 
by Victor Peulln 
During the last few years, 
there has been a folk revival 
in England, lead by Bert J ansch 
and John Renboum. These two 
smger-gu1tarlst.S have almost 
single-handedly been responsl· 
ble for the renewed Interest In 
lolk music in Br itain. They 
have ~leused no less thon sev-
en albums In E.nglond for Trans-
atlantic Records. Unfortunate-
ly, up until now only one hos 
been released In the U. S.: Bert 
Jansch's "Lucky Thirteen"' 
(Vanguurd VSD 79212). 
Last year Jonsch ond Ren· 
boum joined forces to form an 
ac01Ut1col folk group, the Pen-
tangle. The group's featured 
vocalls1, J acqul McShee, had 
previously song with John Ren· 
boum on several of hi• albums. 
Baulst Danny Thompson and 
drummer Terry Cox, be1ldet be-
1111 well known and alway1-ln-
demand as studio mU1ic lans, 
(c.ntlnued en Paa• 7) 
TECH NEWS 
The College Column 
by GJea White 
The Colora do Board o f Regents h as expelled the Stu-
dents for a Democrat ic Society from the campus of the 
University of Colorado in Boulder. The Spectrum of the 
State University of Buffalo r eported in its December 6th 
issue that the Board voted three-to-two to remove SOS 
from the list of official s tudent orga n izations. An investi-
gating committee had recommended that the group not be 
expelled. 
F aculty a nd s tudents immediately began rallying to the 
support of the SOS group, with a faculty-stude nt coordin-
ating committee being formed to agitate to have the group 
back on cam pus. The student sena te has voted funds and 
facilities for the organization. The American Federation 
of Teachers has also joined in the condemnation of the 
Regents. An SOS mem ber explained, "The issue is not 
SOS ideology; it ' s the bigge r issue or free speech and aca-
dem ic freedom." 
Regent Joseph Coors explained his position, which op-
posed the SOS on campus. He accused the group of a de-
s tructive ph ilosophy , political ra ther than educational mo-
tives , little belief in acade mic freedom. and a policy of 
distributing "crude and obscene lite ratu re" . 
No college adminis tration or governing board has the 
r ight to forbid or obstruct the forma tion of any student 
group on campus. It is a viola tion of the spirit of dem o-
cra cy and of the Cons titution (free speech, freedom of as· 
sembly), which, no dou bt, the Regents a t Colorado feel 
they a re d efending. It is as just a nd democrnt lc (that is. 
not at a ll) for the stude nts to dema nd the expulsion or a 
member of the governing body of a college or university 
only because he belongs to what they consider an extrem ist 
group as it is for the governing body of a college or adm ln· 
iatration to try to prohibit students groups from the cam-
pus. 
• • • • 
The faculty of Clark Un iversity has voted to d iscontinue 
the gym requirem ent as of second semester, the Scarlet 
announced in its Decem ber 14th issue . A s tudent survey 
(C.tiMled • Pqe 7) 
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PAGE THREE 
AN ECi)UA~ OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 
PPG-INDUSTRIES -
CHEMICAL DIVISION 
(Pittsburgh Plate GlasR Company) 
ON CAMPUS 
WE DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
TO INTERVIEW: 
Chemical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Electr ical Enl(ineers 
Industrial Ena'ineers 
Chemists 
POSITIONS AVA ILABLE IN: 
Production ; Development; Eni ineering 
Def4ign ; Con1druction ; ReMearch ; Sales; 
Technical and Genera l ManaKement. 
LOCATIONS : 
Texas, Ohio, LouiAiana, West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania 
- - Brochures on Ille at Placement Office - -
If Tom £4isoft VAs 
SO &Matt, hoW 
come be didn't 
9" UNDERQRou~D? 
Almost from the day Mr. ~:dillOn saw the light, one 
of the toughest challenges in th(• electric u tility 
business hM bt.'Cn pe rfecting the transmiMion of elec-
t ricity a t. high volt.ages underground. But this is only 
one of the problems that keep Pennsylvan ia Power 
& Light Company searching for brigh t (no pun in-
tended), talented, eervice-orientro engineer ing grad-
uates. In addition to enginc.'Cl'1', PP&L is look ing for 
new blood in technical ealet1, com puter programming 
and accounting. 
If the idea of creating bet ter ways to provide 
electric service to 800,000 customenJ in thriving 
Central Eastern Pennsylva nia a pptoals to you, come 
in a nd talk to us. We can ll88urc you of a career both 
purposeful and financially rewarding. 
FEBRUARY 5 
To r('j(l•IA-r for un ln1.nvir•w, 11r 1(1'1 m11r1· l11 l urm11t i1,n, 
\IUlt your placem1m1. office-. 
[NQINHRING • ncl MATH: 
0ts1an, Applicahon, Syllem Planning ££ Mr 
Tedln1cal Sales-EE ME IE 
Systems & Methoch Sc1enlllic EE Math 
BUS. ADM. • nd LIB. Am: 
Accountina. Ad m1n. 
Systems & Methods Bvs1nns 
We're in terested m appl1e11nu with either Bachelors' or Masters' d~rees . 
PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
An tHtu•I "'"''"tvn•lr rmlJM;rr 
PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 
Is Purity Practical? and divers when they return too rapidly to atmospheric pressure after working for some time in compressed air. The amount 
of nitrogen dissolved in the 
blood ond tissues of a diver 
working at o depth of 150 feet 
builds up to roughly 5 times the 
amount normally in his body, 
and unless he is brought to one 
atmosphere very slowly the ex-
cess can escape into the body 
as bubbles, which clog the blood 
vessels and press upon nerves 
resulting In Intense pain and 
even death. The word " bends" 
refers to contortions. Skin dj. 
vers are subject lo the same 
dangers as professional divers. 
.., lMI Hildebrand 
Professor of Chemistry 
University of California, 
Berkeley 
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A middle •led man had en· 
rolled for a 1ummer course in 
elementary cheml1try. After 
the aecond lecture he told the 
ln1tructor that he had enrolled 
became he thouaht that chem-
l1try would be a "practical 1ub-
Ject.'' but having discovered 
that It 11 not, he had decided to 
drop It and to take Instead • 
coune In "p'Mlltry.'' 
Jn 1118, an amateur English 
sclenU.t, Norman Lockyer, ex-
amining the spectrum of the 
1un, NW a line In the yellow 
near to the double line of sodl· 
um, a line that had not been 
observed ror any known terres· 
trial element. He called the 
element helium - the sun in 
Greek Is heU... That was 
"pure" research. 
A leu "practical" discovery 
could hardly have been Imagin-
ed at that time; not even the 
most gullible purchaser of 
"gold bricks" could have been 
persuaded to buy 1tock in a 
company organized to mine 
helium on the 1un. To 1clen· 
ti1t1. however It wu an exclt· 
Ing discovery - a new element; 
and that wa1 only a beginning . 
Jn 1895, Sir Wiiliam Ramaay 
examined the spectrum of the 
au evolved when an ore of ur· 
anium wu di'lsolved In acid, 
and found the helium line. Jt 
was next found In air to the ex· 
tent or 1.4 part• per million, 
pretty small, but IOOn there-
after It wu round In the gas 
from certain wells to as much 
•• 1.1 volumn percent. 
Ill properties were found to 
be utonl1hlng. It w11 liquefied 
only after pre-cooling with II· 
quid hydrogen, which boil• at 
20.3' on the Kelvin or absolute 
1cale. The boiling point of hell· 
um was found to be only 4.2' K. 
As gu was pumped off the 
temperature of the remaining 
liquid fell to les1 than l ' K. The 
properties of liquid helium, and 
the properties acquired by other 
element• In this region of tem-
perature are 1tlll the subject• 
of lntenae study that has enor-
mously enlarged OU" under· 
st.anding of the nature of mat· 
ter and radiation. Certaln met· 
a ls, for example, when cooled 
to these temperatures become 
infinite ly good conductors of 
electricity, and all d isorder of 
atoms In crystals vanishes. Is 
all this "impractical"? 
The molecule of helium con· 
slats of a s.ingle atom with a 
mall of 4.0 atomic weight units; 
a molecule of hydrogen contains 
2 atoms with a mass of 2.0 
units. Equal volumes of hell· 
um, hydrogen and air have 
welghll In the raUoe 4, 2, and 
28.8, hence the lifting powers 
of a balloon containing helium 
to that of a balloon of the same 
volume filled with hydrogen Is 
(28.8 - 4) '(28.8 - 2) or 0.96, 
nearly as good. Furthermore, 
helium 11 chemically lnen while 
a mixture of hydrogen with aJr 
can explode violently, as it did 
In the "Zeppelins" which bomb-
ed London and Paris in World 
War I, but all of which were 
destroyed. 
Jn the United States, this 
" practJcal" use for helium stlm· 
ulated the constructJon of plants 
for recovering helium from gas 
well.II, and It Is no longer an ex· 
pensive rarity. 
In 1111 I published a theory 
of the solubility of gases in 
liquids by which I predlcted 
that helium would be found to 
be less soluble in any liquid 
than any other gas. That wa.s 
"pure" research. I had read 
about the dread "caisson di· 
seaae," or "dlver's bends." 
that afnlcts caisson workers 
It occurred to me to apply my 
theory in order to make diving 
safer by substituting helium for 
the nitrogen of compressed air. 
Pure oxygen cannot be used 
since it is toxic a t higher prel· 
sures. In 1923 I obtained I cu· 
bic foot of helium - the U.S. 
Government contro)led the sup-
ply - intending to test my theo-
ry upon mice, but a submarine 
sunk with all aboard and I tum· 
ed the project over to the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines, where it could 
be pushed much faste r than I 
could do it. 
Results there, under the di· 
rection of R. R. Sayers, were so 
favorable that the project was 
transferred to the U. S. Navy's 
Experimental Diving Unlt. 
where It was furth er developed 
under the leadership of Capta in 
A. R. Benke, M.D. A number 
of practical difficulties had to 
be overcome: helium conducts 
heat so rapidly thot e lectrically 
heated diver's suits had to be 
designed: Its high conductivity 
for sound so distorts the voice 
that special telephones had to 
GOOD LUCK 
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be constructed. 
However, helium showed cer. 
t.ain advantages: one, it dif. 
ruses out or the body far more 
rapidly than nitrogen; two, it 
does not anesthetize the diver 
as excess nitrogen does, reduc-
ing his mental alertness. (Thia 
effect increases with increased 
solubility in the order: N2, Ar, 
Kr, Xe). 
Efficient diving with com-
pressed air is limited to about 
150 feet. In 1937, Max G. Nohl, 
using a specially designed ap. 
paratus made a 1ucceaaful dive 
ol 420 feet to the bottom of Lake 
Superior. Diving wkh the heli-
um-oxygen mixture 11 now 
standard practice In the U.S. 
Navy. The British Navy re· 
ported in 1948 a dive or 535 feet 
and in 1956 lo 800 feet . 
If I had been an engineer em-
ployed to make dlvin& more 
efficient, I couJd only have tried 
to improve existing equipment 
and techniques: the break· 
through was the result ol pure 
curio&ity about the factors that 
determine the solubility ol a 
gas. There has been a lot to 
find out, and it has been great 
fun ; I and my research auocl-
ates a re still learning fony 
years later. Former reseerch 
collaborators, E. 8 . Smith and 
K. W. Miller, a re working on 
the physiology or "decompre•· 
si<>n sickness." We published a 
major paper In 19"7. on the so-
lubility of gases, two more In 
1968. They must seem to many 
persons to hove some practical 
value judging rrom hundreds of 
requests for reprints. 
Perhaps the most "practical" 
of all activities are those which 
result rrom " pure" scientific 
curiosity. 
W CIVIL ENGINEERING 
J11a, SENIORS! 
YOUR MUIE CAii BE IN TRANSPORTATION I 
Our e•pandl1t9 transportation engineering 
program includes an annual ~ billion dollars In 
highway construction. 
No bam -Tuition refunds for Graduate Study. 
Set our recruiter on F*-" 11, t• Visit your 
Plocement Office ~for brochures and SIGN UP to hear 
the full story, or write to: 
...._1fM•111wer 
11EW YORK STATE DD'AITllOT OF TUISPOITlTIOll 
State C..,. l1ilf 15, -.,, .. Yn 12221 
1969 GRADUATES: 
Engineering • Science • Business Administration • Liberal Arts 
Youarecordi . 
loan int al/~ invited 
With our re.,,,,erview 
""'eseniatlVi 
You are cordially Invited 
. to an Interview 
with our representative 
Youarec lf'd.' 
loan ~nt~a;!J Invited 
With our re/Jfi ew 6S8ntatlve 
Wecfneada 7, February 6 
This Is a copy 
of a copy 
of an Invitation 
to Interview 
a company 
you may not know 
well enough. 
Making copies II only part of th• story. 
You can get the other part straight from the source. Talk to 
our represent.live and uk him about R&O looking ahHd to 
major advancH In education ..• In areas like color •erography 
Ind 3-0 lmaglng ... about refinement• In combined xerography 
tnd EOP systems to proceu and graphic1lly reproduce any 
theory or fact 1vallable ••• at any dl1tanc1. 
Ask anytt'ilng lm1gln1ble and you'll discover you're probing 
• company that's Involved with every phaae of the lnlorm1tion 
and education .. ploalon. 
We place great emphasis on Individual Initiative. Additional 
•chooling aimed 1t adv1nced degreea. Br1ln1torming. A 
v1rlety of short-term project groups. And benefits. In short, 
your career, not afmply 1 Job tor you to 011. 
So while you' re looking us over tor c1reer opportunttles, we'll 
be looking you over for c1reer potential. Fair enough? 
Why not make an 1ppolntment with your Pl1cement Director. 
A. hall hour of your time could be the atlrt of a great future in 
research, engineering. manufacturing, progr1mming, account-
ing, finance, statistics or marketfng/aaleS. 
XEROX 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f) 
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Tuition 
Deposit 
Required 
ln past years the Tech fresh· 
men have been required to pay 
a tuition deposit which was ac-
credited 10 their first semester 
payment. Starting this year, 
upperclassmen wfll be required 
to make a similar payment 
every year. Thia new policy, 
which is not an unfamllar prac-
tlce at other college Institutions, 
will be aMounced In a letter 
sent to students' parents this 
January. The deposit will be 
due May first, and be nonre-
fundable after July first. Any-
one not Intending to return to 
school In September must make 
this known before July llrsr, nr 
forfeit the depoaft. 
Student Loans 
(Continued from Pa1e I) 
than $641 million will be made 
during the current fiscal year, 
which closes June 30, 1969. 
Students may borrow up to 
$1.500 a year to a maximum of 
$7.500, including loans made for 
graduate school study. Repay-
ment begins after the student 
has left school, and may be ex-
tended over a period of from 
five to ten years, with defer-
ment while serving In the mili-
tary, Peace Corps, or VISTA, 
or during periods of return to 
full-time study. 
The Federal Government pays 
all Interest charges (7 per cent 
a year) on behalf of a student 
whose adjuatt-d family Income 
is lc-u than $111,000 a year, 
while the student Is In school 
and during any deferment per-
iod, untJI repayment begins. 
Thursday, February 13, 
explore an 
• • eng1neer1ng career 
on earth's 
last frontier. 
Talk with Newport News On·Campus Career Con-
sultant about engineering openings at world 's 
largest shipbuilding company-where your future 
is as big as today's brand new ocean. 
Our backtoc of orders runnln& tor ye1rs aheld means 
competitive starting salaries, career security, with your 
way up wide open. It also means scope for all your 
ablltt1es. We're Involved with nuclear ship propulsion 
and refueling, nuclear aircraft carr ier and submarine 
building. even automation. We' re a major builder of 
giant water power and heavy Industrial equipment 
We're starting to apply our nautical nuclear know·how 
to the fast e11pand1ng field of nuclear electrical power 
generation on land. 
lnternted In an 8dv1n(ff decree or rnearch? We're 
next door to Virginia Associated Research Center with 
one of the world's largest sync:hrocyclotron5, ollering 
advanced study In high ener(IY physics. We' re close to 
Old Dominion College and University of Virginia Exten 
slon 01vis1on, where you can get credits tor a master's 
degree, or take courses in Microwave Theory. Solid 
Slate Electronics, Nuclear Engineerlng and other ad· 
vanced subjects. Ask about scholarshipt, tuition grants, 
and special leaves to implement these study and re· 
search opportunlt11s. 
AP. too, about Ute ple111nt llvin11nd lower llvln1 co.ta. 
here 1n the heart of Virginia's historic se111de vacation 
land. with superb beaches, golf, fishing, bo1tlng. hunting. 
IMMEDIATE ENGINEHING CAREER OPENINGS 
Mechanical Engineers 
Electr1cat Ensineers 
M1rine Enslneers 
Industrial Engineers 
Systems Analysts 
Naval Architects 
Nuclear Ensineers 
Civil Enslneers 
Metallurgical Engineers 
See our repr ... ntatlve 
L. A. Schw1rtrkopf 
Thursdly, February 13 
He' ll be at the Placement Office to answer questions, 
discuss qualifications, take applications for fast action 
N'~ort N'ew9@ 
SHIPBUILDING ANO DAV DOCK COMPANY. 
NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA 
An ~ual OP90rtun1ty Employer. U.S. Cit•1en•hip Aequored. 
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New Editors 
(Continued from Pase 1) 
comes to the Features Editor-
ship after serving a year as u 
junior editor. He held the post 
of President of the Tech Stu-
dents for Humphrey·Muskle. 
Glenn, a liberal in the tradition 
of past features Editors. hos 
served the paper since his fresh-
man yc-ar. 
Don Colangelo and Leon Scru-
ton were t'lected Sports Edi· 
tors. Don is a Junior Civil En-
gineer from Poughkeepsie, New 
York. He Is a brother of Phi 
Kappa Theta fraterntiy and 
served on the varsity football 
and track squads. Leon Is a 
Junior Mechanical Engineer 
from Ludlow, Mass. He Is a 
brother of Phi Kappa Theta and 
played on the varsity football 
ond lacrosse teams. Both Don 
and Leon were Jr. F.ditors serv-
ing in the Sports Department 
lost year. 
The new Copy f.dl tors are 
Poul Cleary and John Pelli. 
Paul Is a Sophomore Manage-
ment major from Worwlck, 
R.I. He is presently serving as 
Presidc-nt of the Committee of 
Concerned StudentR and was In-
strumental In the founding of 
this organltotlon. A brother of 
Theta Chi. Poul served the pa-
per lost year ns a Jr. Editor. 
John Pelli IN 11 Junior Manage-
ment major from Cran111on, 
R.I John, u bro1hc-r of Phi 
Gummu Oeltu. Is a member of 
the studenl court and 11cabbord 
ond hlode. Hr Is also on the 
versily bosebnll nnd swimming 
squods . 
The three newly elected Make-
up Editors ure Tom McKeon, 
Poul Evans, nnd Fronk Calcng· 
no. Tom, n Sophomore Chem. 
major from Cran1ton. R.I.. Is 
u broth~r of 1'het a Chi fratern· 
lty. He Is u member of Skep-
tlco l Chem ists ond CCS ond 
aerved the pllJ>C'r luat year as 11 
Jr. Editor. Puul f.vans, n bro-
ther of Alpl)u Tau Omega fro· 
lernity, is u sophomore Mlln· 
ugement m111or from Lontcmeu· 
dow. Mau. Paul succeeded 
Toby Bashaw 11111 month us 
Sophomore Cla11 President. He 
111 Publicity Chairmnn for tht' 
Masque und hos served the 
newspoper since freshman yeor . 
Fronk, o sophomore EE major, 
halls from Rockville Centre. 
New York. Frank, a brother 
of l'hl Kapa Thr111, 111 o quarter 
miler on the track team and 111 
the Vice-President of 1he Sopho· 
more class. 
Duve Balley Is the new Phou~ 
graphy Editor. Dave Is a sopho· 
more EE from Fitchburg, Muss. 
and a brother of Lambdu Chi 
Alpha. 
The newly elected Business 
Manager ls Dom Forcellu. A 
senior Civil Engineer from 
Plainville. Conn., Dom served 
as clrculutlon manager lust 
year. He Is vice-presldf'nt of 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Secretory 
of the I F.C., treasurer of the 
Senior Pub, end a mt-mber or 
both the A.S.C.E. ond the Civil 
Drinking Society. 
Vic Dennis ond Jim Troupu 
are the new Advertising Mon-
ogers. Vic is a junior Munoge· 
ment major from lfort ford, 
Conn. He's u brother of Phi 
Kappa Theta, plaved Fr eshmun 
basketball and Is on the varsity 
baseball team . 
The new Circulation Man-
ager Is Boh Grady Bob Is n 
Junior Management mujor from 
Massapequa Park, I I. He 111 
a brother of Lambda Chi Alphu 
und is a member of rhr Junior 
Prom CommlllN' 
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SOCIETY 
APPEARS 
Sa:ior Q:e:.ia:y c:aJC)n ACvt 
forc-.ed a uw c:a=;ii:;:s cl.rttli:& 
tciaUT. .. ~:JS:.a Ar:tfJC.Y· 
::GUS -
TU po:poM ol :di SOC1e1f IS 
to proc:.ou betu'r rtw.iacs 
~ ~tn ai:.d :.0 
prom.au becur cocz:nuca•wcs 
bet.-en: facul.ty c.embn"5 ar.d 
ltudmu To ~ tt.is s.c::· 
poM, ~ben °' me SocigJ' 
MTt cm.a Dr ~ V. 
E nm as fa.a.Jr/ actrilor a:.d 
alilo baTt msuuned a pWc'/ of 
am..iq OGt e.cldjuonal faailiy 
member per ---
nae oftian an: Presidfm-
Sady Malcolm: Viu-Pnsidr:u 
-Naef Gbcbuin Mecbcn m-
cbadt· WatT'ftl A.llolknon. Gtt· 
ry AD!ro4. uny Follarl Jotl 
Green. OIDck Hardy, BiD Htald, 
Milte Sowat. Keet llolnam:::t:-, 
ad Ed Scahe 
Requlred dnsa is: Top : , 
blact Yeat_ ad ridlq Crop 
Prftidrnt .Makol:n co:::~· 
td, "'It is hoped that tf\ I SIXt-
.,. tnO ~ a fon.~ f K dis-
ClllUrM within dw Ol~t~ 
Drpatmem ratt.r t"iu ~ M! 
only a driakiac IOClet"/."' 
IN 
ALDEN RALL 
(te .. ~Ill lfJllill ,..,, 
NEW ..... ED 
WELCOllB 
GET A 
DATE FOR 
MAY 9th 
OR 
10th 
Student 
......... 
Are Avalalslt 
In the 
TECH NEWS 
NOTICE 
F Oorningmak <Contlmled f1'91D Pase Z) 
AA 1ha.1 11 our last column for 
th,. Tech News alter being de-
P'A,.d u Feat..ire Editors at tht sp 
el~t><,ns lut wetk by a fan. sei 
u.1uc: coup perlormtd by Cilena bit 
Wruv·. there Is somethmg that gu 
w,. •N<.HJld IJkt to say before we 
Cancllclafes for Student locly President & Col-
lege Social Chail n1a11 - Submit SO signatures of 
WPI undergraduates to Ron Stel11Mlk by Mid-
night I Weclnesclay, February 5, 1969. 
Jllell th,. rank.I of the lqions ol 
f...;atur.. tditon emmti that fol 
hav,. f:Ol'I'! before us That ii qu 
that 1t has beton a lot of fun writ· for 
1n11: this column and that ,.. ol 
tlOpf' at least someooe besides 
ourseh'"S has tnJoytd rtadlna lav 
11. In a ddiuon, we would like fin 
to thank Profeuor Roddenberry Pe 
for drawmg the cartoon it the 
htad of our column 1:nd 1190 to 
lh1nk KO!r.t Rotha.mmer ('• 1b 
Chem ) fOT provuimg the 111a4- all 
ow leuering of Oomingmak It J• 
the top of this column. J1111 ill mt 
case anyone ml&hl be WODder· 1111 1ng Oommgmak lS 1:11 Eakbao 
~ord mearung " The bee,.. by 
rv. got my inter11eW Mt 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for clau 
wonder If Alcoa'1 dOlng anything 
about t'9fflc Jame 
I read some•here they re sotvll\g 
rapid transit problems 
and helpcng exp1ore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and aU10m0t 1~ apphcat.ona 
So when I go 1n 
I'll tefl It like 1t is-for me 
and they'll tell it hke ii ..-
tor lhem 
one •• Im 
Gerry and s..., pie 
Straight quesbons-straight answers 
and they won t care 1f the 
bus is a l1n1e late 
Get together w ith Alcoa: 
F£1RUARY 11 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 
A Plans for Progr ... Company 
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Freed's Baby 
'or 
(Continued from Pase S) 
le- spent someume as the rhythm 
be section for Alexis Komer, a 
: hi&hlY respected English blues 
• guitarist. 
"' 1be result of this "Joining of 
of foroH" Is the Pentangle, a unl-
iat 
Is que folk group. They have ef-
it· fortlessly synthesized elementa 
ire o( folk, blues, and Jazz Into a 
Its living. working group. Their 
~ lirSt album Is simply titled "The 
rry peotangle" (Reprise RS 6315.) 
flit 
lo 
r.. 
... 
"Let No Man Steal Your 
Thyme" is the first song on the 
album. It is a vocal featuring 
• Jacqui McShee. The inltru-
11 mmtal break contains some 
!-- hauntingly beautiful drumming t: by Cox. Next Is " Bells", an 
I 
1nsuumental. It Is a flowing 
~ piece which conjure. up lmagu 
o1 driving along a road In the 
open countryside. This miaht 
be a good time to note that the 
11tereo mlx ls excellent, •• cu 
be heard In the recordina ol 
Cox'• drums on thls cut. "Hear 
My Call" follows. It Is a Uaht-
hearted vocal by McSbee, whole 
tOice here, as on eveey cut, a 
btautlful. A light, spirited ,W· 
tar IOlo by Jansch adds to the 
piece, which was originally a 
ppel song recorded by the 
Staple Singers. Side One cloe-
• with "Pentangllng", a moetly 
lutrumental cut with a vocal 
latroductlon, once again by 
Jicqul, which tums Into a duet 
with Jansch. Thompt0n'1 bus 
work Is much In evidence on 
track. 
Side Two opens with "Mlrqe" 
IDOther folksy son1, thla one 
wriuen by Jansch. It Includes 
llu performances by McShee 
mid Jansch, vocally and Instru-
mentally. "Way Behind the 
lun" Is an old Ml11ls1lppl blues 
munber, which McShee breezes 
~h as though she hu been 
lin&lng the bluea a ll her life. 
"lrutori Town" Is a vocal ch.let 
~ Jan.sch and McShee. It la 
a traditional Enallsb ballad, 
-S Penta.ngle manq• to make 
It IOUnd both old yet MW. Tbe 
album clo1es with "Walu", an-
inatnuneniaJ. Eveeyone 
lllll a chance to atand out on 
dail tnck. 
lnddentally, af you enjoy thla 
album, Pentancle should have a 
new onr out here soon, as they 
h. ~~ a r ~ rt IPosed a second 
.1 u 1~ , n: .md. It 11 called 
'Sw~ti Child" (Transatlantic 
TRA 178) ond It is a two record 
ltt One or these waa recorded 
li,ie at the Royal FestJval Hall 
In London. On this new set, 
they have branched ow, further, 
llld lhe results border on mu&f· 
cal &enius. 
But, &ettmg back to the flnt 
album, as the liner notell say: 
" Is it necessary to t.allt ol "fu-
llolll of tradJuonaJ folk forms", 
. llSIC&J lnnovatJons", "Coltec· 
' exi>lorauons," and the Ute? 
Alla•er "no" In sixty worda or 
Jes., and play lhia record to 
tbase you love." 
College Column 
(Contlrmed from Page J) 
is planned to determine just 
what the students would like i'n 
optional activities and optional 
gym classes. More intramurals 
and a wider range of activities 
are probabilities according to 
the artJcle. 
Three sophomores originally 
began the action to abolish com· 
pulsory gym and an eight hun-
dred signature petition was 
presented to the Academic Coun-
cil which then passed on its 
suueetions for abolishment to 
the faculty . 
• • • 
Dean ol Students Leo F. King 
of Lowell Tech has proposecl 
and established a Student Ad-
vilory Council to relate to him 
TECH NEWS 
the feelings of the s tudent body, 
the Text or t owell 1 echnologic· 
al Institute hrui reported in its 
December I th issue The form-
al proposals nnd recommenda-
t ions or the group will be taken 
to ihe Board of Trustees and 
the President by Dean King. 
The President ol the Student 
Council, Presidents of all four 
classes, Editor-In-chief of the 
Text, Circle K. President, Inter-
dorm Council President, Presi-
dents of the Veterans' Club and 
lnterfratemity Council and a 
female representative comprise 
the group which meets each 
week for an hour under an ro-
tating chairmanship. Referen-
dums and surveys are plaMed 
to determine student feelln11 
and student-suggested topics 
will a lso be considered. 
The oraanlzatlon of Afro-
American and African Students 
at Central Connecticut State 
College has sent the president 
or the college a letter contain-
ing charges of racial dJscrlm· 
anation and harassment, the 
Central R~rder revealed In 
1ls Dec. 10th Issue. The preal· 
dent's office has indicated It 
will invesllgate the charges. 
The charges Include " obvi-
ous discrimination in sports' ", 
harassment by campus secur· 
ity police, and bannlna of black 
studenu from a dormitory. 
Lonnie Kenyatta, whose legal 
name is Lawrence Maybin, 
presid~t of the OAAAS, com-
mented, "As far u black stu-
dent.t are concerned we do not 
feel we are respected by the 
school as black men and women 
In the same llght as whlte men 
and women." 
PAGE SEVEN 
Letter 
(Conllnued from Paae 2) 
nnd not vice·versn I like ~ ou 
even 1f you did vete for Wol· 
Ince! 
Larry Bond, ' 69 
P.S. - A letter of like content 
was sent to The Worcester 
Telegram on Nov. 12, 1968, ond 
promptly tossed In the basket, 
A second letter was eventually 
printed, but not before the Edi-
tor took the liberty of perform· 
Ing a neat little abortion on it 
{this guy could stnrt with Candy 
und wind up with Sn•• ••te! ). 
Sorry, Worce11er TeleRrom, 
but there Is a Santa Claus and 
there Is a Tech News (wht\.'.h 
has the 1tuts to print the truth 
and isn't out to protect any 
" friends"). And an 1he pro-
found words of our noble leader, 
Jeff Starr, " If you can't stand 
thf' truth . " 
L.B. 
Ed. Nece: The name Larry 
Bend la a peetldenym fer a 
W.P.I. ahldent. 
why would any 
thinking e~neer or scientist 
even cons· r an r&d career 
with the arm}1. 
materiel 
command 
... 
Because he Is a thinkina enalneer or scientist, one Whatever area you choose . .. and the choice Is up to 
who reacts to hard fac ts, not fuzzy hearsay or mis· you ... you'll get the stronaest backing possible in 
1uided myths. terms of funding, fa cili ties and hiahly skilled 
And the incontrovertible fact is that the U.S. Army professionals. 
Materiel Command offers Its c1v11i1n personnel more And a career with the U.S. Army Materiel Command 
immediate responsibili ty, more c reat ive lat itude, is not only satlsfyina professionally. But financia lly, 
m .. d iversity, more room for rapid arowth than pri- too. You get excellent salaries, r.uperlor Civil Service 
vale industry can. benefits, good working climate and a choice of 30 
RI gilt now, for example, U.S. Army Materiel Command locations. And rea~suring )ob st1b1 lity. 
has programs under way ~ highly excltina, chal· So, if you have a degree 1n engineering, mathematics 
lenging and Innovat ive fields. They Include a ircraft or the physical sciences . .. and would like to select 
v/ stol & helicopters, electronics, missiles, mobllity rather than settle for a career, give a second thought 
equipment, munitions, tank·automotlve, weapons. to the U.S. Army Materiel Command. To help make 
Also total capability research laboratories. up your mind, send for our "Creat ive careers" book· 
Each field offers wide areas of activity. You can get let. ~~d be sure to see our campus interviewer when 
involved in R & D. Or Design. Or Quality Assurance he visits your college. 
and Reliability. ~r Procurement and Production. Or Address your Inquiry to Rolf O. Ware, \\) 
r ............... ,. U.S. Army MaterielC~m;:;;;;~d ~ 
IOIS Chestnut Street -
Philadelphia, Penna. 19107 
f°WEWILL BE ON CAMPUS) 
L _!!bruarr 1,th, 1• _J 
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Hoopsters Nip 'Lowell, 62-59; 
Dr~pped By Wesleyan, 7 8-65 
Worcester Tech, battling from 
behind, beat Lowell Tech, 82· 
59, In one of Tech's most ex-
citing games of the year which 
saw the clutch foul shooting of 
Tim Rooney the deciding fac-
tor. 
Tech never gained the lead 
until Rooney sank two free 
throw• with 3:27, that gave 
Tech a 57·56 lead. Worcester 
Tech pulled down the next re-
bound from the boards and 
again d riving back, Rooney 
aank two free throws that 1ave 
Tech room to IJ)&re. 
Moat of the game saw Lowell 
Tech holding a allm lead which 
the Englneen could do no bet· 
ter than tie flve t.lmet In the 
aecond hat(, after tralUng 31-28 
at halft.lme. The mott decldlna 
factor In the game was Tech'• 
foul 1hoot1ng. Both teams were 
aeparated by one basket In field 
1oa1t made, but Tech canned 
18 of 25 free throws from the 
charity •tripe while Lowell 
Tech hit only 13 of 20. 
Tom Guney drives for a lay-ap. 
Ed Griffith, Tech'• leading 
ac~ with 24 polnll, kept the 
Eqineen in the game In the 
early 1otn1. Rooney, the hot 
man at the foul line, ended the 
aame with 19 polnll. 
On the boerda, Tech'a bl1 
men were led by Tom Gumey 
with 14 rebounda. He WU cloa• 
ly followed by the help of Steve 
Wataon who 1rabbed 10. 
Lowell Tech did produce the 
1ame'1 leadin1 1corer, Mike 
Flnoczhlo, who pumped ln 25 
polnt1. 
The freahmen 1ame aaw Tech 
Enalneen win another cloae 
battle, with IOme clutch last· 
Hcond shoodna. Trailing by 
alx points with 23 seconds leh, 
Tech out-hurtled the Lowell 
Fro1h for a 71-71 victory. Jim 
Henderton canned 21 for game 
honon u high scorer and waa 
backed up by John O'Brien'• 
16 polntl. 
Worcelter Tech, never itvtna 
up deaplte traJlinl the entire 
s ame, played a determined 
1ame agalnat Wesleyan Uni· 
venky loain& 7a.t5. 
The chief rMIOft for Tech'• 
efahth loat In lJ atarta waa the 
hot-1hooting of Wetleyan cap-
ta.In, Jack Sltary, who 1cored 
14 polnll of hi• team'• 32 In the 
lul half and wu the main 
force In stopping a Tech come· 
back try. 
Trallln1 by 13, 13-541, Tech 
fouaht back on the shooting of 
Ed Griffith, Paul Plante and 
Tom Gurney, but then Sltary 
owe •rtu• arches • Jump .... 
and company took their Dve 
point lead and surged to win 
by 13. Tech never gained the 
lead in the game, but were able 
to tie Wesleyan al aever al timee. 
Tom Gurney WH the leading 
scorer for Tech with l9 pointa 
and also added 10 rebounda. A 
nuctuatlna zone, man-t~man 
defense held Tech'• hot acorer 
Ed Griffith to 13 polnta. Leed-
Ing the Tech rebounden WH 
Steve Wataon who pulled down 
14. 
In the freshmen 1ame, Tech'• 
Fro.h put a fine defenae toge-
ther with the scoring of Steve 
Irwin, F rank McMahon and 
John O'Brien to beat the We1-
leyan Froeh. Cot1ch O'Brien 
effectively shuttled his players 
In and out of the action which 
allowed each member of the 
squad to score. lrwln, u1ually 
not a regular starter, scored 17 
with McMahon and O'Brien scor-
ing 14 and 13 polnta respective-
ly. 
Relay Third 
At Boston 
The Wor«1ter Tech lndUCM' 
relay team finished third In !ta 
heat last Saturday ot the an· 
nual KnJghta of Columbus Meet 
held at the Boston Gorden. Five 
teams entered the heat as Tech 
was clocked In 3: 33, finishing 
behind M.l.T. and Bowdoin. 
Runners for Tech were Bob 
Downie. Jtm Snider. Charles 
Basner, and Charles Zepp. 
Frank . Calcagno represented 
Worcester Tech In the 56-yard 
dash. The heat was won by 
John Collins, an ex-Holy Cross 
track star. Frank's offlclnl 
time is unknown, due to a close 
finish. 
Hockey Team Breaks The Ice; 
Upsets M.I. T. For First Win 
The Worcester Tech hockey 
team registered its first win tn 
its last nineteen games by de-
feating M.1.T. 4-l. 
Tech jumped inlo an early 
lead in the first penoj when 
freshman Wes Pierson took a 
pass from Bob Whitford and 
slipped the puck past the M.l.T. 
goalie. At the end of the first 
period last year's leading s<.'Or· 
er, Bim Stanton, re;;lstered his 
first gool of the season with the 
assist of Ken Bassman. 
Second period action saw the 
Tech and M.1.T. sextets balll· 
Ing to a scoreleas tie, with de-
fense prevailing througi1011t the 
period. 
The final stanza saw J unior 
Bob Johnson open up the scor" 
ing with an unaasisted 2S.foot 
slap shot. Halfway throutn the 
thlrd period M.l.T. scored its 
first and only goal. The iCOr-
lng closed with Stanton sconnc 
hi.I second goal of •.he game by 
circling the M.1.T. cage and 
tucking the puck IT!to the com~ 
of the net. The final S\."Ore: 
Worcester Tech-4, M.l.T.·I. 
Goalie Ed Borowiec had an U· 
ceptionally busy day, r.•aklq 
43 savea. 
The Worceeter Tech hockey 
team now owns a 1·5 record. 
The next game is February 5tll 
at the Worcester Arena against 
Holy Cro11. Game time is 9: U 
p.m . 
Tech Swimmers Bre.ak 
Records In Losing Cause 
Worceater Tech's Varsity 
Swimmers almost upset Tuft's 
University last Saturday, as the 
meet's outcome was battled 
right down to the last relay, 
wh.ich Tuft's won by only 8 feet. 
Dave Healy and Roger John· 
son both broke school records 
as the team's overall record fell 
to one win and two lo11es. 
Healy clipped about 2 aeconds 
off hill old 500 yard free-style 
record with a winning time of 
6: Ol.9. The aenlor , Co-captain 
looked atroni all the way. He 
alto took a 3rd In the 200 yard 
freeetyle. 
Johnson broke the 200 yard 
lndlvldual Medley record, which 
was formerly held by Bob 
Ruunda ('64), Worc•ter Tech's 
all tim e freestyle 1print ace. 
Johnlon won In a time of 2: 23.l, 
whJch wu about one aecond 
uoder Rounds old mark. 
A rine perform ance waa a.1so 
turned in by J Im George, who 
won the 50 freestyle In 24.0 and 
also took a second In the 100 
free. Tech's other fine s printer, 
Tim Wl!il captured a lat in the 
100 free and was 1econd to 
George In the 50. Both Well 
and George were members of 
the la1t relay which bar&ly 
IOlt, deaplte Weil'• 54.0 second 
anchor leg. 
Mike Lalka had a fine day as 
he woo the 200 freestyle in 2: 10. t 
and then was 3rd In the 500 
free. Pete Dauperin and Cart 
CniJf looked real tough as they 
took 2nd and 3rd respectively 
in thei'r specialty, the 200 yard 
breast nroke, to lead Worcester 
into the climatic yet heart 
breaking tall relay. 
John Pelli took a second for 
Tech In the 200 yard butlerlly 
and Chip Hassett copped third 
in the diving to round out the 
scoring for Tech. The next two 
swimming meets are home with 
Babson on January 14 and Coast 
Guard on Febniary 8. The 
swim team asks for your sup-
port In Its 5 final meets all of 
which will be at home. 
A well balanced Tufts Uni· 
versity Freshman swimming 
team proved to be too much for 
W.P.l.'s Fro1h mermen last 
Saturday at Tufll' home 
Olsplte the 61-33 lou, 
were some atand~t pert 
ance5 turned In by lndlvi 
stars. Leading the list w 
Alan Nafis, a distance f 
styler who took aecond In 
200 yard freeetyle and then 
the 500. Nafi'I' time In the 
was 5: 48.1, which b a 
freshman record. Nalls 
Randy Partridge 
ttrong In the dlvtn1 event u 
took a aecond for the Frnhm 
Dick Elli. alt0 had a fine m 
u he won the UICI yard 
style, came In aecond In 
50 free , and Wal leed off 
Oft the WIMln& ftna.I 
Other freshman 1wtmmen 
Steve Dlquette, Bruce E 
and John Swanaon plua 
Ken Wadland. The next 
man meet 11 home, 81 
Coast Guard on Febrwiry l 
Wrestlers 
Victoriou 
Worcester Tech w 
romped Williams Collese. If· 
at the louer'a gym. Three 
and three forfelta helped 
the Englneen a 2· l record. 
Quick pins by Lenny Pol 
to, 130, Phll Warttft. 177. 
Greg Dlck.aon, 152, and the 
felted match• of Steve S 
115, Pete Groech, 145, and 
George, Uni. gave the I' 
plen a well earned vict01')'. 
Re1ulu: 
115-pound - Steve Sw 
(Tech) won by forfeit: &Zl 
Len Polluouo (Tech) 
Bob Coombe: 137 - John 
(Tech) tied Riek FOiler; I 
Pete Gro1ch (Tech) won by f 
felt ; 152 - Gregg Die 
(Tech) plMed John Malk.111 
180 - Ralph Eschom (Te< 
outpointed Pete Jensen: 117 
Georae Sewaya (W) outpoint 
Al Scaramelll, 7-4 ; 177 H 
Warren (Tech) pinned 
Hawkins; 191 - Steve Poi ~ 
ter (W) outp0inted John 
z.ick. 8-3; Heavyweight - lit 
Georae (Tech) WOP by forf . 
